Q: How will you measure student learning
gaps when kids return to school?

A: Day One Diagnostics from USATestprep
After 4 - 5 months away from the classroom, kids will be behind when school starts
next year. You will want to measure where kids are relative to grade level and state
standards. With USATestprep, you already have everything you need.

Did You Know?
Start with Day One Diagnostics. All of our courses include Day One
Diagnostics - 100% standards-aligned pre-built diagnostic assessments
with proven data you can measure against throughout the year.

Identify the Gaps. We specialize in helping assess where students are
against state standards for every subject and grade level.

Ensure Equity. The state standards provide the best way to measure

students in a common, unbiased framework. USATestprep provides
equitable access to all kids, across courses and grade levels, for both inclassroom and at-home learning.

Individualize Remediation. Once gaps are identified, we provide
you with the student data you need to set up individualized remediation,
helping you bring each student up to standard -- or grade level -- as
quickly as possible.

Register for Professional Development. We’re helping educators
get an early jump on next school year with Day One Diagnostics
summer training. Start the school year confidently with a documented
plan for how you’ll assess, remediate, and encourage students.

"Now I see why my teachers are always asking for
USATestprep. I had no idea about everything it can do!”
-Director of Curriculum & Instruction, a Georgia School District

About USATestprep
We are a company founded by teachers, for teachers. We understand school budget
challenges and pride ourselves on being the lowest cost provider, while helping solve the realworld challenges educators face. Whether you are looking for Day One Diagnostics as a
district-wide solution (administrators) or for a single classroom (teachers), we can help.

To start the next school year off on the right foot, contact us with questions or request
a guided walkthrough of the platform at info@usatestprep.com or call 877-377-9537.

www.usatestprep.com

